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6--4 GLEANERS School Overcoats ForBoys
Sizes From 8 to 18 Years

About 40 Coats, your choise 12.50
WOMEN DON'T VOTE

AS THEIR MEN FOLKS

Do you renumber. In the good oM
days when the light against woman
suffrage wne still going stron, one
of the chief nrrv- "ee.s In . ...-

--wciiu :i the ).-- ' V (!. '' t ' ri nil J

would Ik- - pimply lo double lh elec-

torate ri. 1 tho :;pense, because'
.; . I. . ' i

their family did? Well, f lie return
'

fn-i.- ' i: ie i :i c ' i :.

tion have ki:o;ktd that theory Into ft

cocked hut, and it ought to be u f'af
bet to l Il.i t !i;l a i. i . " c!' ': !

old-tim- objections will I)" throwu mi
(he scrap pile before ho many yt ara.
litre's how the Slate Journal
describes what happen', d:

lnc women of N brat k;i oni--
at leant one proponed amendment to
Ihe slate constitution. While polli..-- i

clans were predicting that me voi.ig
of women would make lit It- -

la the result of oUcliet ;, th r 'tun'
now complete In the office of Secre-
tary of State Arnsberry, show that
the men voted against ihe M m.

Increasing the maximum nuin-be- r

of stale senators thirty-thre- e o
fifty and the vote of women carried
this amendment by a major! t.." oi
1,34 5, overcoming a majority of the
male vote amounting to 2,113
against it. On the other hand tun
vote of men adopted the equal suf-
frage amendment without the aid of
women who were aliiioi.1 unanimous-
ly for suffrage.

On the increase, of the number of
state senators the men voted: Yes,
80,153; no, 32.266. The -

women was: Yes, 10,930; no, 6,372.
This makes a total of 88,738 against
the amendment, ana a" to
083 for it, or a majority of 1,345 in
Its favor. The anient'.
have been defeated by the votes of
men alone by a majority ot 2,i.o. .

women alone had voted he i

tnent would have carried by a major-
ity of 4,458. It has been explained
that the originators of ue --

ment to Increase the number of state
senators desired to make that body
more democratic and make it more
difficult of control by a small num-
ber of members, lnte.f :s
ot control the state senate are said

AUV IJUISKM 11NT

to have votel opal nst 'he amend-
ment. Th women were evidently
more gen-.-al- 'y instructed than put.
In regard (o the intent of this chance
In t ho constitution. Pome voters op-

posed it nvrtly because It Increases
H- i- number of elective officers and
al-i- increases the Male pay roll.

Suffrage, for women was already in
force i hniucl-oii- t the I'nited States
uh'ii the equal Miffrag-- onu ii li.ie; t
to the utate conMltutlen was submit-'.- (

1 lo the eloi ioifi of X hno.ka. For
t'.iiit m-.so- there v. a til!'" i ! r

in Ihe Issue. The men voted Yes.
t 7 , 1 J : no, 14.t2. The vote of
women on this Subject was: Y'es,
18,014; no, 917. Next we k Oov

MeKihle will l;?siie a preclani'-- t
on declaring the suffrage amend-

ment a part cf the Klate const it ul ton.

Plan your reeds for Ihe. bouv tio'll
and buy nl print icnlly 'l per cent IT.

Thm-sdn- nt the Itexiill Store. 1)1

Walter Anderson, who was Injured
In an automobile accident sevt ii
weeks npo and was recently dis-

charged from the hospital, .was down
town in his wheel chair Saturday for
the first time.

Sailor Hats nt cost and less Titan
cost at Ilighlaiid-IIollowa- y Co.

Harold S. Thornaa and family are
moving to Lincoln to make their
home. Mr. Thomas has accepted a
position with the State Journal

Cut tho II. C. li. Stake one t

buy an extra article. The Rexall
Stoiv, beginning l liursdity.

James Pierce and Ward Joder,
who were among the Alliance boost-
ers at the Scottsbluff-Allianc- e foot-
ball game, at Scottsbluff last Friday,
stayed over until Sunday evening.

Sailor llats at cost and less than
cost nt lllghbuid-Hollowa- y Co.

James Dotta, demonstrator for the
Eastman Kodak company, of H- - rh
ter, Minn., was In Alliance Monday
on business.

Attend the One-Ce-nt Sale, Thur.
day, Friday and Saturday at the Hex.
all Store.

I We arc proficient in tin science of modern undertaking.

We furnish a funeral of elegant appointment in a manner aiol

at a price tlat Invites no criticism. Ah public servants we are

worthy of our trust. Local burials or shipping funerals.

Glen Miller
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

Phones: Day, 311
Night, 522; or 535

POLITICAL

128 WeSt
Third Street

POLITICAL ADYHKTLSKMENT

j l-- -l; , j

Congressman Kinkaid,
"

- Republican Candidate for Re-Eectio-

Stands primarily for the development of the resource of
Western Nebraska
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COMMENT -- AND DISCOMMENT
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Among other signs that the world
Is prowing belter may bo list, d the
decline of the Hilly Sunday m. - of
evangelism. Somehow or other, the
churches don't cotton to that h ind '
in' tie In tho:e present days. The
sort of ovBiiefclists we see nov.id.iysj
are not reformed vaudeville ; rt
who lend tho singing while (;', line
on their heads or preach on : p of
th" pulpit. The laniuag Hi--

could be u.-i- l in a!mo.t any dmo)
in the land without arousing the

Instructress In grammar.

All this, we firmly believe, is
should be. We eee no reason why
the Lord shouldn't use for Hi; pur-

poses the bett niatfrial be can tin'!
tn leitain places where there i.s no
one available to lend dignity to' the
oof.lt Ion of His representative, we
can understand how it. is thn ' y

thine would be better than nothing.
Hut Vhen, in almost every pi: re in
the country, there ar- - jhnty ; .uor--i
mr-- Who can preach tho fo-p- v.r.f
conv'mcingnesB, yet with tllgnitv, end
who do not need to resort to the
ntlcs of the vaudeville Btai-- to

draw, a crowd, why should then- - be
e vangelists of any other type

The answer, we rather suspect,
must be Bought in the evangelists
themselves. Leaving the

Sunday and the authenticity of
hlB calling strictly alone, ko
for a while the caseB of the lesser
lights, those who have aped i'.iiiy
and have furnished in smaller com
munlties a more or less conviiv-'n- '

Imitation of the great one. One
town, we recall, had several exper-
iences with this class of gen-ry- , un
the almost unanimous verdict among
the party was that
these Imitators were, to speak
brutally and frankly, out for the
coin, and that they imitated Billy
Sunday because it paid better than it
did to deport themselves in any oth
way.

There was the case of p
This gentleman arrived with a fan-
fare of trumpets and a huge crown
members of his denomination, at the
Btation to sing out lustily with ap-

propriate hymns on his arrival. He
was scheduled to stay three we.ks
The newspapers, which had hid --

perience with another set of evangel-
ists a few months previous, didn't
hlnk much of this fellow. Speaking

In golf terms, they dislike his ap-

proach. And so they weren't par-
ticularly liberal with free publicity.

The evangelist, however, was un-

daunted. His first night's crowd was
slim, and the second night was slim-
mer. The third night he was ready
for them. He informed the audience
that that very afternoon, three young
high school girls had come to him
and had told him, through their
tears, that the morality of the stu-
dents in the public schools was hit-
ting the toboggan somehlng awful,
and that they were more or less in-

nocent victims. For the next three
nights he made revelation after re-

velation, and the next day he repair-
ed to the newspaper offlce with com-
plete accounts of his disclosures.

Ordinary newspapers would have
jumped at the chance to spread so
much Bcandal abroad. But the news-
papers of this town were different.
They considered the source, care-
fully, and made inquiries of the
school authorities. Assured them
that there was little if any founda-
tion for the outrageous charges, the
newspapers shut up concerning the
evangelist like clams, and forgot,
from that time on, to mention the
gentleman. And in the course of
time the three 'weeks expired and"
Mr. Evangelist moved out of town on
the night train, accompanied to trie
station by a scant handful who sang
"God Be With You Till We Meet
Again very feelingly. Yet, so far as
we can discover, they never did meet
again. And the town, at least, didn't
suffer by It.

And so. In the course of time, the
Billy Sunday era in church evangel-
ism will happily die out. Maybe the
coming of the movie will hasten fta
going, and if so, it will be the great-
est victory the movie has ever won.
This will attract the people who seek
amusement or entertainment at the
church services, and if the films are
not too carefully censored and every
gleam of any other interest save tne
religious eliminated, will leave a
better taste in their mouths and a
higher opinion of the church in the
minds. And who shall say that it
will not furnish a welcome change
for the ardent churchgoers?

We have this year the best look-
ing line of Christmas greeting cards
that we hare ever gated upon. If
you order now you will not only have
a larger selection, but you'll be sure
to get them in plenty of time. We're
glad to show them and quote prices.

Incldently, some sugar hoarders
are being punished without any legal
action whatever those who stocked
up at 80 cent or more, you knoir.

The grape crop doesn't know That predicted drop In the prihere it Is going, but It Is on Its way. furs is Kood news to the poor
' who must go sniveling througlSailor Hats i.t cost, m.,1 less (hnn terrible summers with nothinitM at lllgoiniMMIuMoway tV. ler to wear than marabout boas.

A Checkin
Yotir Greatest

Speaking of back to normalcy, tho
Dalkans are on the warpath again.

YV have left one Champion digger
at 1IO.OO. Itlielu llanlwarc Co.

Is

of
:

Defend yourself against waste Cash is rarely seen save at the vanishing point. It
dwindles, it scatters you know not where. Hut you THINK when you write a
check. You have a record of where the money goes. Payments are systematized,
expenditures reduced.

A cheeking account protects you against loss of your money by fire, theft, carelessness,
forgot fulness. It means your funds aresafe.

Defend yourself against trickery and mistake File your checks. They make indisputable
receipts, sparing you twice payment of of bills, for on the back of every cancelled
check which comes back to you is the signature of the person or the firm which re-

ceived the money.

Build a fortress against sickness, accident and old age You save a surplus and it will
save you sometime. And remember, bythe way, that writing more deposit tickets
than checks is the secret of both safetyand sucess.

Ward off the inconvenience and worry Achecking account in our. bank ranks with
free mail delivery and the telephone. It saves jrou a long trip, and you always have
the right to change. Your money is always available, payable on demand. No
expense wc supply check books, passbooks and all necessary stationary free.

FIRST BANK
Alliance, Nebraska

A ICDIED

Account

Defense
Measure

NATIONAL

Carload of Wealthy
Apples Just

Received

$3.00
PER BOX

Buy Yours Today

Farmers Ueioe


